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September 2, 19 66 
Mr. Sven-Olov Fahlgren 
Scandia Corporation 
Via Argentina 25 
Panama Gity 
Republic of Panama 
Dear Mr. Fahlgren: 
It was a pleasure to become acquainted with you during 
our recent flight from Dallas to Kansas City and Minneapolis. 
I appreciated the opportunity of getting to know more about 
Panama and especially about work in connection with the 
foods industries of South and Central America. I do rope 
that you made your trip without incident and that you were 
able to enjoy a few days' relaxation with your relatives in 
Minnesota. 
I told you abuut my work with an international radio program 
known as Herald of Truth. At the time of our c:onversation 
I was sure that we were on a Panama statiori.,but our records 
do not so indicate. We can be heard at Pembroke, Berri.uda , 
on Radio taation ZMB at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday afternoons. ·we 
are also heard on five different radio stations in the Philippines. 
The Manila station, DZAQ, carries our program at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday evenings. Any time you are in either of those areas, 
I would appreciate your reme11,.uering the program and pt"~sibly 
getting an opportunity to hear it. 
Enclosed are transcripts of some of our recent radio programs that 
I thought you might enj§"jy reading. It was a ~leasure to make your 
acquaintance. I hope that our paths cross again in the future. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
Enclosures 
